Get Involved and Make a Difference

We would like you to read about the GREAT opportunities and would encourage parents (Both Mom and Dad!) to volunteer for at least one area. This is a GREAT way to get to know other parents, find out more about how the school works and help raise funds for extra items or services to enrich our children's education.

___ Daily Volunteer   Day you Request

This is a commitment of one day a month to come and help out at school. You may request a specific day for example the first Monday of every month. You might help out the classroom teachers, the cooks, in the library or in the office. Please indicate what day you would like or the same day you had last year.

___ Food Items Donations

Your name will be placed on a list and will be called as needed throughout the year. This is an excellent opportunity for parents who work during the day.

___ Work concessions for middle school games

___ Room Parent - Specify Grade ______ Have you been a room parent before __ Yes ___No

If more parents volunteer than needed, room parents will be selected by a drawing. (We generally have many parents sign up for the lower grades, but end up calling parents for the 4th & 5th graders) Responsibilities may include:

* May plan class party for All Saints Day or other projects (One hour)
* May be asked to accompany the class on field trips if needed (All day – once a year)

___ Library Committee

Help to set up or work at the annual book fair (or other items as needed).

___ Spirit Club / Special Events

Help with the events throughout the year.

___ Grounds/Landscape Committee

Help with keeping the school grounds looking nice. Duties might include spraying weeds or painting.

___ T-Shirt Fundraiser Committee

Parents Name_________________________Email address________________________________________

Phone # __________________ Cell # __________________ Ok to text ____ Yes ____ No

Return By May 5th  THANK YOU!!